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Three cordierite-type gels were prepared from an aqueous solution of Mg(NO3)2, a
boehmite sol and silica sols of very small particle sizes. The effect of varying the silica parti-
cle size on the crystallization and densification behaviour was studied. Phase development
was examined by thermal analysis and X-ray diffraction, while the densification behaviour
was characterized by measuring the linear shrinkage of pellets. The activation energy of
densification by viscous flow was determined using the Franckel model for non-isothermal
conditions and a constant heating rate. The results show that spinel crystallizes from the
colloidal gels prior to cristobalite, and their reaction gives � -cordierite, which is specific for
three-phase gels. Decreasing the silica particles size lowers the cristobalite crystallization
temperature and the � -cordierite formation temperature. The activation energy of densi-
fication by viscous flow is lower and the densification more efficient, the smaller the silica
particles are.

Keywords: cordierite, sol-gel, densification, crystallization, activation energy of densi-
fication.

INTRODUCTION

Cordierite (Mg2Al4Si5O18) as a ceramic material has a wide range of uses and
applications stemming from its important properties of low thermal expansion and di-
electric constant coupled with high chemical and thermal stability. Preparing dense cor-
dierite ceramics has long been a problem because of the narrow sintering range near the
incongruent melting point of the cordierite. Addition of a sintering aid1,2 resulted in a
decrease of the cordierite crystallization temperature and an increase of the density of
the final product. On the other hand, these aids cause an increase in the thermal expan-
sion coefficient and dielectric constant. The preparation of a homogeneous and fine
cordierite powder that can be sintered without the addition of a sintering aid is, there-
fore, considered to be highly desirable.3–6
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The sol-gel procedure has enabled the production of ceramic materials of high
purity and with superior properties at lower temperatures than conventional meth-
ods.7–9 Since alkoxide-derived powders offer potential for remarkable reductions in the
crystallization temperatures, alkoxide methods have usually been applied to the prepa-
ration of cordierite powders.10–19

However, in multicomponent systems, such as cordierite ceramics, the difference
in the hydrolysis rates of each alkoxide causes inhomogeneity in the resultant oxides.
Moreover, gel-derived compacts often show the commencement of crystallization be-
fore complete densification, leaving large pores unremoved. This problem is most fre-
quently encountered in the densification of multicomponent silica-containing gels that
undergo viscous sintering. Since the densification rate is orders of magnitude faster
when material transport occurs by viscous flow rather than by atomic diffusion, it is
very difficult to remove the remaing pores after the commencement of crystallization.
Therefore, in order to obtain dense sinter bodies it is important that the kinetics of vis-
cous sintering are substantially faster than those of crystallization.

Recently, it has been reported that the heterogeneous distribution of the elements in
the powders promotes densification in the sintering of some kinds of multicomponent
systems. Colloidal processing14,15,17,20–22 is considered an effective method for produc-
ing such controlled heterogeneity on a nanometer scale. A heterogeneous distribution of
each element promotes the sintering of bodies by the genesis of a liquid phase of a lower
melting temperature than that of a single phase.

Studies on the sol-gel synthesis of cordierite have confirmed that from colloidal,
three-phase gels crystallization of spinel and cristobalite (or quarz) occurred, which re-
act forming � -cordierite. In this case, there is a wide temperature range in which
densification without crystallization of the silica-containing component occurs. This
means that full densification without crystallization can be reached by an appropriate
choice of temperature and time.

The aims of this work were (1) to examine the crystallization and densification
behaviour of colloidal cordierite-type gels, synthesized from an aqueous solution of
Mg(NO3)2, a boehmite sol and silica sols of very small particle sizes and (2) to deter-
mine the influence of the silica particle size on the densification and crystallization be-
haviour of these gels.

EXPERIMENTAL

Three colloidal cordierite-type gels were prepared starting from silica sols of different particle
size, a boehmite sol and an aqueous solution of Mg(NO3)2

.6H2O.

The silica sols were obtained by the ion exchange method.23 The characteristics of the silica
sols are given in Table I.

The specific surface area of the solid phase was determined by the potentiometric titration
method24 – measuring the amount of OH- ions adsorbed by the solid phase at pH 4–9. The mean parti-
cle diameter was calculated from the value of the specific surface area.

The boehmite sol (AlOOH) was obtained by peptization of freshly prepared Al(OH)3, with ni-
tric acid, under reflux.25 It contained 2.2 mass % pseudoboehmite particles in an aqueous medium,
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stabilized at pH 3.8. The specific surface area of the solid phase, determined by the BET method, was
267 m2/g.

TABLE I. Characteristics of the silica sols

Silica sol S5.5 S7.5 S9.5

Solid phase content/mass % 4.5 3.3 3.9

pH 9.3 9.8 9.2

Sp/m2 g-1 490 367 284

dav/nm 5.5 7.5 9.5

All three gels were synthesized in the following way: stoichiometric proportion of the
boehmite sol and the silica sol were mixed and stirred for 2 h. Then, an saturated aqueous solution of
Mg(NO3)2

.6H2O was added and the stirring continued for another two hours. The obtained
multicomponent colloidal dispersion was coprecipitated and gelated by the addition of saturated
aqueous solution of ammonium carbonate, which increased the pH to � 9. The obtained gels were
dried at 40 ºC for two days and then for 24 h at 110 ºC.

The relative linear shrinkage of the gel compacts was measured using a E.LEITZ thermo-
microscope, at a heating rate of 10 ºC/min, up to 1300 ºC. The gels were pressed using a hand press, at
about 20 MPa, into a compact with dimensions 3� 3� 3 mm.

The phase transformations occurring in the gels during heating were determined by DSC
(NETZSCH Model 404) at heating rate of 10 ºC/min. The experiments were carried out in an air at-
mosphere, using Al2O3 as a reference. The sample mass was 50� 0.5 mg.

The phase composition of powders obtained by gels calcination at 900, 1000, 1100, 1200 and
1250 ºC for 2 h were determined using a SIEMENS D500 diffractometer with CuK� radiation in the
2� angle range from 5 to 60º or to 80º, with a 0.02 step.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The results of differential scanning calorimetry for the synthesized gels are given
in Fig. 1.

Two broad endothermal peaks in the temperature ranges from 20 ºC to 220 ºC and
from 220 ºC to 500 ºC are noticeable on these curves. The second endothermal peak
was formed from three overlapping individual peaks. The first endothermal peak corre-
sponds to the desorption of physically bound water, while the second endothermal peak
is ascribed to dehydroxylation, ammonia and CO2 release, and decomposition of ni-
trates. At higher temperatures, two exothermal peaks are noticeable: a broad peak in the
temperature range of about 900 ºC to about 1100 ºC and the other, relatively sharp peak,
about 1190 ºC. As can be seen from Fig. 1, this peak is shifted towards higher tempera-
tures with increasing size of the silica particles in the sol used for the gel synthesis. Ac-
cording to literature data,14,15,17,20,21 it can be assumed that the first exothermal peak in
the temperature range from 900 ºC to 1100 ºC, corresponds to the crystallization of ei-
ther spinel, MgAl2O4, or cristobalite, or both. The second exothermal peak, at about
1190 ºC, corresponds to the formation of � -cordierite, resulting from the reaction of
spinel with cristobalite. In order to determine the nature of the processes or reactions
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corresponding to the mentioned exothermal peaks, the gels were calcined at 900, 1000,
1100, 1200 and 1250 ºC, and the phase composition of powders obtained in this way
were detrmined. The diffractograms of the powders obtained by calcination of the G7.5
gel at 900, 1000, 1100, 1200 and 1250 ºC are presented in Fig. 2.

In the diffractogram of the powder obtained by gel calcination at 900 ºC, weak
and diffusive peaks, corresponding to spinel, are noticeable. At 1000 ºC, these peaks are
slightly sharper and intense. Two other peaks at d = 0.315 nm and d = 0.250 nm, corre-
sponding to cristobalite, are detectable, although the most intense peak for cristobalite
at d = 0.409 nm was not detectable on this diffractogram. This peak is visible in the
diffractogram of the powder obtained by gel calcination at 1100 ºC, together with the
above mentioned peaks corresponding to cristobalite. The peaks corresponding to
spinel become sharper and more intense. In the diffractogram of the powder obtained
by gel calcination at 1200 ºC, peaks of low intensity, corresponding to � -cordierite, are
noticeable. The peaks corresponding to cristobalite and spinel are sharp and intense. At
1250 ºC, the peaks for spinel and cristobalite are less intense than the ones at 1200 ºC,
while the peaks of � -cordierite are sharp and intense. According to these results, it is ev-
ident that the first exothermal peak on the DSC gel curves corresponds to crystallization
of spinel and cristobalite, while the second peak corresponds to the formation of � -cor-
dierite by the reaction between spinel and cristobalite. As previous investigations have
shown,26 formation of � -cordierite by the reaction between spinel and cristobalite is a
diffusion controlled process, proceeding with a constant number of nuclei and an aver-
age activation energy Ea = 1242 � 66 kJ/mol.

The diffractograms of the powders obtained by calcination of the G5.5 and G9.5
gels at 900, 1000, 1100, 1200 and 1250 ºC differ from the corresponding diffractograms
of the powders obtained by calcination fo the G7.5 gel only in the intensity of individual
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Fig. 1. DSC curves for the G5.5 (a), G7.5 (b) and G9.5 (c) gels (the numbers indicating the size of
the SiO2 particles in the sol used for the synthesis).



peaks. The diffractograms of the powders obtained by calcination of the G5.5, G7.5 and
G.9.5 gels at 900 ºC and at 1100 ºC are presented in Fig. 3 and 4, respectively.

As can be seen from Figs. 3 and 4, there is no significant difference in the intensity of
thepeakscorresponding to spinel, at the same temperature fordifferentpowders.The inten-
sity of the peaks corresponding to cristobalite decreases with increasing size of the silica
particles in the sol used for the synthesis. This indicates that the temperature of the
cristobalite crystallization decreases with decreasing size of the silica particles, but that the
silica particle size has no effect on the spinel crystallization temperature. Considering also
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Fig. 2. Diffractograms of the powders obtained by calcination of the G7.5 gel at 900 ºC (a), 1000 ºC
(b), 1100 ºC (c), 1200 ºC (d) and 1250 ºC (e) (S – spinel, C – cristobalite, K – � -cordierite).

Fig. 3. Diffractograms of the powders obtained by calcination of the G5.5 (a), G7.5 (b) and G9.5 (c)

gels at 900 ºC.



the results of differential scanning calorimetry, it can be concluded that decreasing the size
of the silica particles leads to a lowering of the cristobalite crystallization temperature, and
consequently, a decrease of the � -cordierite formation temperature.

The curves of the relative linear shrinkage during heating of the G5.5, G7.5 and
G9.5 gels are shown in Fig. 5. It can be noticed that intense shrinkage occurs in the tem-
perature range of 800–1000 ºC, ending at 1050 ºC.

Also from Fig. 5, it can be seen that the shrinkage increases with decreasing size
of the silica particles, i.e., densification of the gels prepared from sols of the smaller par-
ticle size is more efficient.

The activation energy of the sintering by viscous flow can be calculated using the
Franckel model for non-isothermal conditions at a constant heating rate:27

� L/L0 = (� RT/2rA � E) exp (–E/RT)

where: � L/L0 – the relative linear shrinkage, � – the interfacial energy, T – the tem-
perature, r – the particle size, A – a coefficient, � – the heating rate, E – the activa-
tion energy and R – the gas constant. The dependence log (� L/L0T2) on 1/T is linear,
with a slope equal –0.43 E/R.

The dependancies of log (� L/L0T2) on 1/T for the G5.5, G7.5 and G9.5 gels com-
pact are shown in Fig. 6. The activation energies of densification by viscous flow were
determined from the slope of these plots.

The value of the activation energy for densification by viscous flow decreases
with a decreasing in size of the silica particles, which is evident from the following re-
sults: for the G9.5 gel – E = 218 � 12 kJ/mol, for the G7.5 gel – E = 200 � 9 kJ/mol and
for the G5.5 gel – E = 178 � 14 kJ/mol.
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Fig. 4. Diffractograms of the powders obtained by calcination of the G5.5 (a), G7.5 (b) and G9.5 (c)
gels at 1100 ºC.



The results of the X-ray analysis show that spinel is the first to crystallize from the
three-phase gels at about 900 ºC, followed by cristobalite, crystallizing at temperatures
between 1000 and 1100 ºC. In this temperature range, shrinkage of the compacted gels
was completed (Fig. 5). It is evident that densification was not affected by the crystalli-
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Fig. 5. Relative linear shrinkage during heating of the G5.5, G7.5 and G9.5 gel compacts.

Fig. 6. Dependence log (� L/L0T2) on 1/T for the G5.5, G7.5 and G9.5 gels.



zation of spinel, i.e., intense shrinkage of the calcinated gel compact continues irrespec-
tive of spinel crystallization. In the temperature range 1000–1100 ºC, both completion
of shrinkage and the onset of cristobalite crystallization occur. The temperature of
cristobalite crystallization decreases with decreasing in size of the silica particles. Due
to the decrease of the cristobalite crystallization temperature, the temperature of � -cor-
dierite formation by the reaction between spinel and cristobalite also decreases with a
decreasing size of the silica particles. The size of the silica particles has a great influence
on densification because the activation energy of densification by viscous flow de-
creases with decreasing particle size.

CONCLUSION

Three colloidal cordierite-type gels were prepared from a boehmite sol, an aque-
ous solution of Mg(NO3)2 and silica sols of very small particle size. Despite the fact that
the size of the silica particles is very small, spinel and cristobalite crystallizing from the
gels react with each other forming � -cordierite, which is specific for three-phase cordi-
erite gels. However, decreasing the size of the silica particles leads to a decrease of the
cristobalite crystallization temperature and, consequently, to a decrease of the � -cordi-
erite formation temperature. The size of the silica particles has a great influence on
densification because the activation energy of densification by viscous flow decreases
with decreasing particle size.

I Z V O D

DENZIFIKACIJA I KRISTALIZACIJA KOLOIDNIH GELOVA KORDIJERITNOG

SASTAVA

RADA PETROVI]1, \OR\E JANA]KOVI]1, BRANISLAVA BO@OVI]1, SLAVICA ZEC2 i

QIQANA KOSTI]-GVOZDENOVI]1
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Pripremqena su tri gela kordijeritnog sastava polaze}i od vodenog rastvora

Mg(NO3)2, bemit sola i solova SiO2, veoma malih veli~ina ~estica. Varirana je

veli~ina ~estica sola SiO2 da bi se ispitao uticaj veli~ine ~estica sola SiO2 na

denzifikaciju i kristalizaciju gelova. Diferencijalno skeniraju}om kalorime-

trijom i rendgenskom analizom utvr|ene su promene koje se odigravaju pri toplotnoj

obradi gelova, dok je denzifikacija ispitivana merewem linearnog skupqawa kompa-

kta gelova. Energija aktivacije denzifikacije viskoznim tokom je odre|ena prime-

nom Frenkelovog modela za neizotermske uslove sa konstantnom brzinom zagrevawa.

Rezultati pokazuju da iz koloidnih gelova kordijeritnog sastava prvo kristali{e

spinel, zatim kristobalit, koji reaguju i daju � -kordijerit, {to je karakteristi~no za

trofazne gelove. Sa smawewem veli~ine ~estica SiO2 sni`ava se temperatura kri-

stalizacije kristobalita, {to dovodi do sni`ewa temperature formirawa � -ko-

rdijerita. Energija aktivacije denzifikacije viskoznim tokom je mawa, a denzi-

fikacija efektivnija {to su ~estice SiO2 mawe.

(Primqeno 26. oktobra 2000, revidirano 31. januara 2001)
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